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A FIEND IIS HUMAN FORM
Tfll— i» Itio time of if. when, the formaldehyde fiend begin* to got in hi« deadly

Work on infant* by embalming the milk which he h.i for Kate.
'. He u«oi« a "preservative" to keep the milk from Minring. thcu-by making his !•>--.-

Urn. . ,
I Little does he care (li.it .111 iii-n|."ii- poiion ie \u25bapread throughout the <\u25a0<>iitlllllr\u25a0 11 v.

(liking off tender lit lie (hildicn and causing grave diHCiiKe* umung (bone of more
jnilnrr Mr*.

The Fiend well knows, tin- deadly .li.u.i.i.i of Utx work, but for the take of atvinf
milk that might otherwise, spoil be deliberately puts the embalming poison into his
product .mil sell* it to the people.

" No iniiijshiitctit M too severe for the formaldehyde fiend, 11, i* a* mil, Ii a.mur-
derer ,i« the man with revolver or knife, who attaelu hi« fellow iu.ih and slay* him.

>]n fact, he in worw", for he is a sneaking kind of murderer, who dor* not attack in the
fl'iii. but iiiiiii!rroit-t\maßl the ii.iii.l. — «'There arc formaldehyde fiends who deliver milk in all eltie.-. Tacoam has been
emwd with them in pa^t years and its \u25a0.mi death rate thereby increased!.
,' Whether.or not they willget in their deadly work this auminei depend* altogether

. Upon the rftj autlioritien, . .
• Any fiend who in eunght wiling poinoned milk in Tacoma xhouin receive the full

penalty of the law i.-i cull offense. Tin- penalty in growl inmifhVient in providing
punislitnent, but there will In- some little «ati«fnction In teeing the Beads placed be-
hind the ban for the inmost possible length of time.

* A mere line il«.is littlegood. Formaldehyde fiends wiUptake their chances with
milk inspectors .mil occasional fine*, but the jail jars on their nerve*.

•V
( Jail them, every time.

THE SONG OF SPRING
•The sun slwne gloriously in and about Tacoma yesterday, tempting thousands out

to iambic through the woods and fields and In the parka,
From a tree came the liquid, rollicking ftong of the robin. It was simply bursting

With happiness. The bird trilled it, caroled it, wing courage and joy.
'.'\u25a0' How can you belli loving the world yon live in?

I'"'- inn-]. delight your soul? The robin in th only living _jning that can sing the
robin's song, and that bivU in the park makes music as well for the man with the hoe
o» for the man with the million.

Do you love pfctarea! Old Dante Nature paints best of ill painters. The greatest
• Oin-i> only honed to equal her, and they failed.

/Sweet perfumes please you. The best that man has done hat been to feebly copy

' 11"' fragrance that lives in the violet, the pink, the carnation, the lilac.
;Don't you «er how much there in in lift; that" only the end of life can take away;

-'AoWmany blessings there are thai know, naught of the clink of coin or the gelfiah-. lie*of humanity?
And while tin-si- thoughts come the bird sings on. It teeters on \u25a0 limb and pours

put it* m>u] in harmony, ;• It flits to \u25a0 pine and again bursts forth in sunn.
'Good morning," said \u25a0 man. "Fine spring wvat'her we arc having. That bird up

Ihere makes mi- think of the old country home where I was born. Bj George! How it
can sing !'.*''

That was the man who scowled yesterday, lie would smile if you told him that a
little bunch of feathers and song had put sunshine into hit heart.

i Under the trees the children are playing. Today they laugh and arc boisterously
happy.., They; have caught .i few of the notcH of the bird.
. / Study it all—the wbyi that you cannot understand; the motive that seem-, great
H'licn measured by humanity, and realize that there la \u25a0 GREAT PURPOSE in it. all.

:\u25a0'•-' The Cower that put the song into the throat of a bird and led the feathered mite to its
summer home, just' -i- spring was breaking, is making this i wonderful world [or all
.who willlook up ami see.

TO YOUIS G MEN
"The man who needs rules for succeeding in life willnever succeed.'

*js'.*j^&»>ay» Benjamin 1,. Winchell, who hug succeeded,
A few yearn ago Mr. Winchell was a clerk in a railroad office at 110 « wreck. Now

lie tits in a padded office chair m president of the Rock Inland system of railroad* and
drown I salary of 140,000 a year.

.There is something ill Mr. Winchell'a remark (Mind you, we are talking of suc-
cess measured in money.)

There in a whole body of "success" literature. A magazine with a large circulation
1* founded on the word. Book* and periodical* are mil of interview* with successful
persona who lav down rule* for the guidance of ambitious young men.

; The advice la good enough in it» way, but—
Being pressed for some word that might be quoted, President Wluchell said:
"I haven't any rule but work."
That's it.

jYou msy read about the success of eminent men and follow thoir advice until you
\u25a0 !'\u25a0 grny-bcaded, young man, but unless you work—unceasingly, persistently—you will

Knot get on hi the. world.. Oilier, things may help, but hard work is the one thing
•hove all others.'•

The writer has in mind \u25a0 man who has achieved a notable success—a comparatively
young man—who, when asked to give the keynote of bis life's labors, said:

'"Keeping everlastingly .ii ii."

The Tacoma Railway 4 Power company continues to pursue .1 meddlesome course
in municipal affairs, $Vjt

It is now seeking to organize the new city council, so that committees "ill lie
named favorable to its own interests and antagonistic to the interests of T. J. Felt,
the Eastern capitalist who is threatening to invade the street railway field in this city.

Incidentally the T. H. & P. wants to bo in a position in the council where it can
' rtictate terms on questions of light and power, when terms are wanted.

The T. 1!. i. V. H.i, been in the habit of counting noses in the city council niter
each election to nee how many friends it could muster. It h.n generally found sufli-

. ticnt for its purposes. .
Nose counting is now in progress, under Manager Dimmock'tt supervision.

The T. R. 4 P. has just received a new cable, after long delay, and Manager

f'''"l)immock now proposes to haul Tacoma people up and down hill regularly every day.
The Times had just prepared a daily timetable 01 breakdowns for the cable road,
nhicli it proposed to publish free el charge, but the arrival of Manager Dimmock's
new rope willmake the publication of this timetable unnecessary for awhile.

The "new cable will get'old and rotten after awhile and Dimmock will again count
noses in the city council and see whether it «ill be safe for him to monkey with the
»ld rope awhile longer, thus saving expense and playing the public for "a good thing."'

The T. R. A P. lias a new assortment of collars on hand in its general office* for

the use of city councilmen.
; A solicitor for the company will call upon each councilman and exhibit the good*.»They ore well made, warranted not to wear out or break, and each one has .1 -silver

plate on it, where the name "Pido" or "Sport" can be placed.

The public and The Tunes will keep au eye on. the Fidos and the Snorts in the-
city council.

You can always tell (linn. They never wag their bushy tail*, but always wear a,

hangdog look and clink around with their tails between their legs.

FISHING IS GOOD

The scarcity of halibut that has prevailed
In the local market the past f«w day* was
relieved by , the arrival at Tacoma of
the ittwH Edith wit it » cargo of 100,000
pounds. ; This shipment came from the
northern ground* anil is of excellent qual-
ity. <>n the 13th. the season «ill open

on the Columbia river for salmon and it
i.- expected that shipments willarrive here

Tin- Str. Greyhound U now on the run
iroia T'lconia to Olynxoi*. *".

by the I'Uci from that source. When the
Columbia salmon begiii to arrive there will
In- a sluyip in the price of thU popular
ti>li of at least two cents per pound.

REGISTER AT THE
BRYANT SCHOOL

Registration books for the school elec-
tion will be open at tho Bi .i.i school to-
morrow. All «hi. desire to vot* at the
M-hool bonding election April 23 must
ll'glittl'.
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MRS. TERRY AT WORK
Mr*. Terry had been in Tug town about

three weeks before 1 Went to wet her. I
didn't want her to thick I was running
after lirr. i wan surprised to hear her
rail Mi Terry Ted. ii;- inn i* Theodore,
and I never did like nicknames. I expect*
••(I to find her in ,i blue silk wrapper, I
wondered how -1,.' dressed morning*; that
was one reason I ran in in (1,,. 'forenoon.
Bat, goodness! -In. hail on ,i navy-blue
In 11ii.in 1 1in-. The skirt wasn't much below
In-I niiklt-H and liii' waUt btilloned down
tliv truni and had -'i"ii »leerea with a

MRS. TKIIKYs HOUSE GOWN".
band of ecru lace like the collar. Down
on the blind mourn! one of the sleeves »ms
a 111 lie hit of embroidery. It wax in red
ilk and ii made pie think of what Martha

had -•lid about the rain coat collar and the
sleeve at church. " I can't' nee very well,
but I think it was.an embroidered design
or something. It.certainly looks arislo-
cratic, having it on everything, the way
she doe*, She »vua dusting a vase when I
Ml into the parlor. She nut it right
away ami talked real interestingly about
me and -Martha ami how good it was of me
to come, I meant to find out something
about her folks, but it whs time to go
before I got through telling her about tin1

town folk*, «o 1 left the church folks till
another time. As I went out I saw Mary
Malm's card lying on the table. 1 must

MADE A HIT IN BOSTON

SPOKANE, April 11. Blanche Stod&fd
ii the Spokane girl who lias made ,i big
hit in effete llosion, where -1"' is to play '
the star part in " Wagner* "Parsifal."

Miss \u00841.1, nil >va* tirst discovered by
Hairy lliiyward, manager of the Auditori-
um of this , ii). Sha is i ill. graceful and

CADETS WANTED IN
REVENUE SERVICE

Candidate* for ra<kt«htp in the revenue
service of your Uncle Sanuiel will be ex-
amined in this city by ill.' United States
civil service board April -Hi. 27 and 28. Ap<
liration blanks may be secured trout the
United Slate* civil service Commtiwion at
Washington. There are Fifteen vacancies to
be filled ami there s':..iul.) be a good many
applicatioiib at they are really quite deair>

Bakty & Baldy, Osteopaths, moved to
Provident l!li!' Of.'ice* open on Monday
and Friday evenings. Phonea: Main 2Uj

tell Martha not to forget to leave a card
on the hall table, on the silver platter,
even if Mr». Terry is at home. I wouldn't
have .Martha copy after Mary, but I sup-
|(o*«; Mar) knows about such things.

TO THINK \l'."l I.
ll Inc. like the olive, i- a bitter fruit1,

then graxp both with the press, I they
will afford the aweetett oil. Richter.

BEAUTY— COMFORT
By liroit. Fmloppe

l'-1..\( KIIKADS.
Blackheads appear meat frequently on

the none, chin and cheek*. Ordinarily
they may be attributed to dyspepsia and
constipation canning, » genera] clogging of
the system. The pores of the skin must
be kept open,

Blackhead* are made up of a collection of
free fat, epithelial cells, sometime* a hair
or two which cats*** great inflammation
and on the surface \u25a0 little dirt. In this
collection, which Forma a grub, there are
usually from one to live tiny grubs. The
blackhead, or flesh worm, as it is commonly
called, is not a worm at all.

Internal.as well a* external treatment
will In- necessary to bring about a cure.

The external tirst: With a good camel's
hair brush apply warm water and any purr
soap to the face, paying special attention
to the affected p«rls. Uinse the face In
warm water. Then apply hot packs (towels
wrung out of hot; wain 1. making several
applications. Alter -this treatment the
blackheadi can be removed. It is best to
use an instrument made for the purpose,
as the watch key Or the finger nails are
likely to burst the*kills of {he sebaceous
glands, leaving a HTTiall scar. A cold pack
following the rcmi*BJij[ of blackheads will
help to contract ih,' lores, •

The following l:<Ji«i|ila is beneficial for
local application: if53 lymol, 10 grains;
boric acid, 3 tb#'Mis; witch hazel. 4
ounces; rose wal«j<i|l ounce. Mix thor-
oughly, mop well wHtiie surface once or
twice daily. 11lI
If the parts lut <.nn- rough or inflamed

from overstimulaffoTi* use the following
soothing and slightly astringent powder:
I ounce oleate of zinc. 1 ounce finely pow-
dered talc.

Be 'archil .is to diet, and take plenty of
exercise. If weak or nervous, the tincture
ot chloride of iron, or dilute phosphoric
acid alone, or combined, will be of great
bent-lit.

THE STORY <>F THK AIGRETTE.
11 women, especially young mothers,

knew where the dainty aigrettes which
ornament their hair and stream from their
liats came from, and at what v terrible
sacrifice they were obtained, tlicy would
never appear decked out wit 1 1 these cm
bleuis of woe.

Before aigrettes were the '\u25a0style" (hated
word) the beautiful snowwhite herons

baadaome, and is well known to tl
of the Korthwaat as the landing lady

ol the Drew and Rowel] company, which
loured the Xorthweel In 1902-08, playing
"The Lad) ol Lyons," '"Ka-i Lynne" and
other piooex. While nipporting Nance
O'Xeil she married Edward •' Ratdiffe,
the well know v lontantie aetOF.

able. Cadets are given &500 per year
and one ration per day and after -serving
three years are eligible to appointment by |
the president to the rank of a first lieuten-
ant. Applicant! must lie single, between
the ages of 18 and '-'.">. physically sound and
of \u25a0>•! moral character.

THIEVES BREAK INTO
A RANCHER'S HOUSE

'•! v. \i.l.i I. April 11.—J. R. Pittman,'
a rancher, who lives at r'redrkkson sta-
tion, on the Puyallup line, reports that
thieves entered hi* house Saturday morn :
ing and stole a new 30-30 Martin rife, v :

\u25a0 > alilier bulldog revolver and some part

dwelt in peace and safety in the South
Atlantic and gulf state... But when "fash-
ion" called, the wholesale slaughter im-
mediately began.

The aigrette*. as we see them adorning
the haughty head of one of fashion slaves,
are to this feathered tribe the signs of
fatherhood. The streaming aigrettes fall
from the beautiful head of the heron, male
and female, only during THE NESTING
PERIOD. So that one fashionable head
•rest mean* the death of a mother or
father bird and the ultimate destruction
or starvation of a nc-ltiil of young.

In the fact that the care of their young
makeg the parent birds fearless and heed-
less of danger lies the hunter's success.
T.et him once discover the site of a nest-
ing place, and here he lies in wait for the
arrival of the parent bird*, and when they
come, bearing food for their littleones, he
shoots then down, strips off the sign of
parenthood and leaves the bodies of the
bird* to rot and their desolate young to]
starve.

Thi~ is the stiuv of the aigrette. Ts
there a woman on earth who. after know-
ing can rejoice in such an ordeal

TO KEEP FRESH MEAT.
If I lie butcher send* more meat tlian

can conveniently be need before it will
spoil, it- sweetness can be retained by
placing it in a pan of sour milk or butter-
milk unit putting the pan in a cool cellar.
Meal may be kept for a week or two in
this nay. It should be carefully washed
before using.

THE BOAT THEATER.

morrow with Mrs. Febse, 738 South E
street.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Oardin have issued
invitations to the wedding oi their daugh-
ter, Clarice, to Mr. David Arthur Swan
in Trinity chinch. April 2H.

\ floating theater is at once unique and
attractive. Such an oddity exists. This
theater boat conshita of an auditorium
which will seat 1,008 guests a slage, dress-
ing rooms and apart men ta lor the various
actors, Last, but not least, there is a
calliope which announce* the approach of
iln' boat. When the boat stops the gang-
plank is thrown out and the crowds, which
have already bought tickets for the enter-
tainment, rush aboard to select their seats.
Ihe straiisie craft piles along the riven of
Ohio, Misximiippi, Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania, the route being about 3,600 miles.

A. X, Brawn ot Seattle was the guest

of Mi. and Mi-. I. B. MacLean Sunday.

The T.ihnina dub was entertained this
afternoon at the home of Mrs, A, B.
Warner on North E street. "Art Gal-
leries in Florence" wa< the topic of dis-
cussion.

The Aloha club met todny with Mrs.
Prank Allyn. 401 North X street. Mrs.
John I). Scott was chairman, "Porcelain"
«vaa the subject of the day's discussion.TO TAKE IT A CARPET.

11 .1 carpet i* to be removed from the
floor it should tirst be swept with a damp,

\u25a0tiff broom. The tackl should be re-
moved and the carpet, doubled once across
the ceiilcr. Altec it is thus folded the
bad- of the carpet should be swept with
I lie stiff bloom and the carpet should be

again folded. This sweeping and folding
should be continued until the carpet is
lohlcd into mi small a space that it can
be earned into the open air lor its beat
in*. After beating, (he carpel should be
refolded and should be spread down over
the clean floor just, a.- il was taken up.

TROUSERS.
This season will offer a choice of three

styles ol troiiseis. the full pen top with
narrow bottoms, the wnl-peg-top, and
iroiisiis of regular proportions, straight,
moderately sliiip,M| to the leg, and moder
atelj full.

: Social and •
Persona/ I

•••••••••••••••••••
The following program will be rendered

at the concert ol the Ladies' Musical club
tomorrow afternoon in Masonic hall: "!.*>
I'apillon," Mis> lielle McKee; "The Silver
King" ami "Were I Gardner," Miss Mar-
guerite Longaere; violin solo. Miss tola K.
Barber; "The Merry, Men-) Lark" and
"Heart's: Delight," Miss Marguerite Uidk-acre; piano duet, Mis. ('. I-'. L. Smith ami
Mi~ Lucile Bradley; "I Love Yon Truly,"
"IV Las' Long Res'," and "Jen' a Weary-
in' lot- You," Miss Marguerite T.ongaore.

Tomorrow night a grand bat] will be
given by Taeomu Musicians' union in
(•ermunig hall.

A conceit will be uiven Friday evening
at Whitwortb college undei the direction
lit Miss (Holey.

At ilic meeting of Chapter C, P. K. O.
sisterhood, Saturday afternoon at the borne
of Mrs. 1). H. Shelter the following officers
were electing for tlif ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. J. <,>. Mason; vice-president,
Mrs, Will.ml Smith; corresponding secre-
tary, Mi's. 11. .1. 11 ul mi's: recording secre-
tary, Miss .Imlui M. Hanford; chaplain
Mis. L. H. Fisher.

999999999 99 99999999

9 Editor Tacoma Times; •9 As an old citizen of Tacoma I 9
9 want, through the cohimiM of your C
9 valuable paper, to congratulate my 9
9 fellow-citizena upon the establishment •9 Hi g daily paper wholly devoted to 9
9 the interests of the whole city by tlie 9
9 publication of the news without fear 9
9or favor. This we have not had un- 9
9 til the Times was established, but I 9
9 trust yon will keep up the good work 9
9 even if'Mr. Dimmock does withdraw 9
9 the [nterurban time-card. 9
9 In the recent campaign the Demo- 9
9 erotic orators proclaimed that they 9
9 were for a '"business administration," 9
9 one that would put new life into Ta- 9
9 coma. It will no doubt be verj- grati- 9
9 fying to the Republican opponents of 9
9 Mayor Campbell to notice that they 9
9 have already started in upon this busi 9
9 ness campaign, even before the new 9
9 administration is in the saddle. The 9
9 Democratic members of the new eoun- 9
9 oil, assisted by two members of the 9
9 old council, who were elected as Re- 9
9 publicans, ami former City Attorney 9
9 Reynolda -who i> now attorney for 9
9 the T. R. & P.--have portioned out 9
9 the offices supposed to be controlled 9
9by the council. Of course the T. R. 9
9 & P. had nothing to do with this, 9
9 just as it took no part in the recent 9
9 campaign. It might have been as 9
9 well tor these caucus members to 9
9 have held their meetings at the main 9
9 offices of tbe T. R. P where Mr. •9 Dimmook could have presided in per- t
9 s«n and given valuable suggestions. 9
9 Possibly he did anyway. «
9 The public did not really expect to I
9 see the big brass collar of the T. R. t
9 & P shining tenth about the necks of 9
9 city officials so soon in the game, al- 9
9 though it was fully expected to see it 9
9 in time. g
9 Now, Mr. Times just make a note 9
9of this and keep your eye upon it. 99 J, 8. BOGLE. 9
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THE UMATILLA IS
A HARD HITTER

The ttea/ner Umatilla crashed into the
dock at the Tacoma smelter while trying to
land, about 13 o'clock Saturday night. The
night was unusually dark and the steamer
did not slow up quick enough, and when
the dock came in view it was impossible
to stop tbe boat in time. Several piles
were broken off and some of th» dock
timbers broken for about 60 feet. The
damage does not amount to much, how-
ever, and will be easily repaired.

After taking on bullion at the smelter,
the Umatilla left for Everett and other
Sound ports before leaving for San Fran-
cisco.

Edward Cahn will give a lecture tomor-
row evening in the Congregational chuifch
upon "The Violin and [ti Great Manters."
This will ho a rare treat for Tacoma music
lovers, as Mr. Cahn is not only a lecturer
of great msrit, bat also a talented violin
ist. This lecture, which is illustrated by
a fine collect inn of Colored plates, lias
been presented with great ninrssi before
Eastern audiences, this being i|s seventy-
filth presentation. The lecture willbe given
under the auspices of the St. Cecilia club.

Mrs. Margaret Farrelly lias left for a
visit in New York.

The public is invited to be present this
evening at the oratorical contest to be held
in the mission hall on the corner of L
and Center streets. The following ladies
will compete for the silver medal: Mrs,
li. A. Moss, Mr*. Alice R. Ridout, Mrs.
Ann.i Bush, Mrs. Rosa Marshall, Mr-.
Flora K. Blodgett and Mis. A. M. Rone.
The judges will be Mrs. s. B. Myers, Miss
Eva Smith and 11. 1). Karshner.

See the

WHEELS
The wheel you want is here. We are

offering only the best that can be sold
at the price. We sell only high grade
Bicycles, and have many kinds, with the
RAMBLER at the toi> of the list. All
are fully guaranteed. The prices are low,
All kinds of repair work and sundries.

RAMBLER STORE.

Fuller
KnatvoldCo.
9th & Commerce

' Telephone Black 1033.

Novel invitation! have been issued foe
a dancing party to be given In the Eu-
terpe club Frida) evening in Columbia
hall.

Vid.i chapter, O. E. 8., will meet to-

Blouse Sets
Sterling Silver
Latest for 1904

4i»?n set 7."»<
5-pin set UOif
3-pin set with large belt pin $ 1.00

Bee our Window Display.

MAHNCKE & CO.
Pioneer .Teweleis.

nit Pacific Avenue.

A Great Convenience
•Suppose you have a letter t'> «tr^f%

write. Will you do it now or "let 1 > !*>s>>w_ fn *"1
it no till tomorrow? That depend*. wpScßv /njA 111 flf
A Writing Desk I'i^^^T^fthe chances are you'll sit down and Mi [ \\~~^jr II
dash it off at once. If you don't, 1? >~*~Ttyft~/ I I/ \ \
you'll probably worry over it for a (^——^4JJ/ ill V \
while first. We have writing desks \Yt::-\^j/ 111 \ \
that are perfect models of con- llf ' «S_ I\V \
venience. In material and work- J Vi\\jrsF^\ I \^ JiJ
manship they belong to the same ..\u25a0•^g^^^^^^^ J
class .1- the rest of our furniture. _ ~jrfj&ElßmwFffl6smtm*fm\W

11. W. Myers & Co.
Dealer* in Hardware ami Furniture

Phone James 2576 > Corner 11th and X

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE OF CLOSING OF SCHOOL
REGISTRATION BOOKS.

NOTICE, is hereby given that the books
of registration for Tacoma School District
No. 10 will be closed Saturday, April 16th,
19W, at 4 p. m., and remain closed during

I he live da\s preceding the special election
to be held in said District on Saturday,
April 23rd, 1904, except said books will be
opened again Friday. April 22nd. 1904, for
one day only, tor further registration, and
will close at 4 p. ni. of said day.

G. F. \VIIITTV,
Secretary Board of Directors, Tacoma S. D

No. 10.

FOR SALE-HORSES.
NOTICE TO OWNER—I have taken up

one sorrel horse with bald face and one
yearling colt, bald faced, sorrel. I have
kept and fed these for sixty days. Tliß
owner is hereby notified that he must prove
property and pay costs or these horses
will be sold at public sale to pay charges.
R. Calhoun, s(ith and So. Yakima Aye.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
A FINE investment. $32 per month. Ow-

ing to poor health, owner has listed fine
property located on East C street; two
beautiful corner lots, with two houses,
plumbed and up to date, overlooking city
and bay. Can be bought cheap if taken at
once. $1,000 handles the property. Infor-
mation, 037 Commerce St.

FOR SALE-HOUSES.. \u0084T

FINE residence, 6 rooms and bath; $1,150,
near 38th and K. $300 cash, balance

installments.' Address 701 South 7th. '
GENTS' TAILORING.

GENTS' TAILORING, and all kinds of
cleaning, pressing and repairing. 1311

South C Street. Red 6851. "

FOR MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR 15%-foot sailboat; cheap if

taken at once. R. X., Times.
FOR SALE—A good grocery business,

with or without property.
5 lots, corner of Center and Alaska Sts.
1 acre at 35th and X Sts.

John H. Palmer, Agent, 424 California Blk.
ALLkinds of second clothing bought

and sold. 131 iSo. C St. Red 6851.
FOR SALE—Fresh milch COW. Inquire of

Mrs. Gray, Fern Hill.
CIGAR and fruit stand in heart of city;

party going east. Enquire McKee
Candy Co.

FOR RENT-ROOMS.
FOR RENT— first floor of 4 nice rooms;

bath; hot and cold water; 735 Tacoma
Aye. John H. Palmer, Agent, 424 Cali-
fornia Blk.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSES. "

MODERN house; 5 rooms, nicely fur-
nished; both hot and cold water; electric

light; new range; 8. 12th St. on car line.
$20. Phone Main 529 or call 220 Wash-
ington block. Dudley Eshelman.

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
"~~

A GOOD 4-room house for rent; good re-
pair; $10 a month. Also a 3-room house,

18.00 a month. Address 1212 Puyallup Aye.

FOR I\u25a0'. —Seven-room bouse, newly
papered; Ainsworth avenue near Bryant

school. Apply 617 South Tacoma Avenue.
Telephone Black 5501.

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, new, four
lots; 5120 So. I St. Inquire H. G. Palmer,

5402 So. I St.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE.
LADIES in Tacoma or suburbs, to work

_at home during a portion or all of spare
time, at entirely new work, requiring no
experience or talent; easy and fascinating.
Call between 9 and 6 at Room 611 Wash-
ington Bldg., Pacific Aye.

for SALE—HOR&ES.
FOR SALE—Family driving horse, gentle,

and buggy. E. L. Roberts, 420 So. 1 St.

OSKTOPATHS.
W. T. and Bertha L. Thomas, Osteopaths,

314 California Bldg.j 4 years of success-
ful practice.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY to loan on easy payments; na

commission. 937 Commerce St.
TO LOAN—SI,OOO or less on real estate.

J. A. Trost, 524 California Building.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
NORTHWESTERN Deteetivo Agency,

420-7 Cal. Bik. Sf> ug. Tel. Black 1625.

CARPET WEAVERS. ~
RAG Carpets and Rugs. llugj made from

old Ingrain or Brussels carpets, lioil
Bros.. 717 So. 11th St. Black 2325.
"~ CLEAN

CLEANING, calcimining, furniture pol-
ished; all guaranteed. Win. White, 31354

G St.. in rear. Tel, lied 7363.

! O'NEAL & HOI < X L'arpi i cleaning, up-
holstering, furniture repaired, feather*

renovated. SUD So. .1 St. Phone Main 32"i.


